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, Stn Shoot
Is set for June 0-2- 3. Fol-

low the trap gunners withHD CP DB TTX " ; ., i,iv inrti-.i- -- ; : - - '

parks j

By RUN CEMMELL

Salenu Oregon, Tu day Morning, May 23, 1910 '
;

Softball to Open June 11There' an old baseball axiom
- that says I you can't have your

Harry The Horse Banning
Tops W

runs and leave them on tne oases,

too . . . Guilty of trying to break
up that axiom are our Senators,
.hn loft 12 lonely souls parked
on the paths In this particular
game. ';'' :,';.

t. be ashamed of
themselTes, they should, for frus
trating cne another In that areaa--

ful manner ... Of course, they
MA manage to win the game, edg- -

nut Vancouver by the slim
margin of 26 to but lust think
what the score could nave oeta

tiUv not left those even do
water on the.zen tallies treading

t wiMxr vrrv 7jnrri htv fpllow who fnr'a
couple of seasons h&s !)een regarded as the best catcher in
XXie I'lavlOIiai league, xx.au. y MJaiiuu& vi wiv. tivn .vn ui.uk,
now is the circuit's leading hitter, too. -

' Banning-- , brig-fraine- d backstop known familiarly a
the horse' ousted Viie waiicer pi tne urooxiyn uoagers

pound? ''.'. - -- '" '

Semi-Jok- es , aside, wouldn't It
. ... .ivin. it nnr Senators
- would one of these weeks get

Ditching and hitting at the same
time? . . On their home stand
Bubblin Biddy Bishops wonaey
team received sweet pitching but
just enougn sucawui w -

t U'pnatpnee uv

slender game score margins and a
- - w- w- 1 XT lll.t

3-- 1 series irom icuiu w
M slender game score edges.

On the current road trip tne
r i,.n ii nir,aHne nlen- -

BOHJU9 um wt" -
ty of lumber but the pitching has
. t.n 4acti-s- i . - . Only- - -- -leu uucu iu
Roy Helser has 'given a creditable

- account or nimsen ...
road trip win was pitched by Da-T- la

that .26-- 7 affair that any
kind of serving would have won. Solons Open inSpokaneTonight

Reds Grab 2,
Yanks Blank Solons 5--0

Drop Series to
Vancouver Laps

Hitters Jiot but Hurling
Falters; Back Home

Next Friday
Western International

W L Pet
Yakima 1-- 20 13 .eoo

16 12 .571
14 13 .519
14 17 .452
13 16 .449
12 21 .361

Batsmen at .394

siTOm B9 oaiilUK icau u u 1 1 li n hid
week and moved up front in most
of the other worthwhile divisions.

After Friday night s game can-
ning bad an average of .394 for
41 hlta in 104 times at oat to rate
IS nnlnta ahead of his' closest
pursuer, Ernie Lombardl --of Cin-
cinnati. - ; 4' V '--

'
Tn addition Dunntnr tooned the

laama in rnns batted, in with 27.
and in total hits. He was Involved
In a - three-wa- y tie for the leaa
in doubles with eight, was tied
for second in home run hitting
with five, and also deadlocked
for second in stolen bases with
three.

John Mice, of fit. Louis, added
three home runs during the week
to bring his controlling total in
this department to 12 and re-

tained the lead in runs scored
with SB Hi also moved Into sixth
place among the percentage hit--
ten with a ftia oi it points lor
the week.

The roster of 10 leading batters
was given another going over
with Lombardl moving into sec-

ond place in spite of the fact ha
rironned two nolnta to .375. Be
hind him were Frank Gustlne of
Pittsburgh, .358; Joe Med wick,
St. Louis, .362; Walker, Brook-
lyn, .350; Merrill May. Philadel-
phia, .323; and Joe Moore, New
York, .330.

Sugai Plans Fall
Of the Yukon Kid
Don Saga! is of the belief he can

best Bulldog Jackson, providing
he can keep the onetime Klondlker
inside the rasslin arena.

So durable Don. ex-gr- id pride
of Salem high, has made careful
arrangements Intended to keen the
Bulldog well within the roped en
closure of Salem's armory arena
when they meet there Wednesday
niaht in a return match.

Sngal revealed he intends to
throw a cordon of fellow Japanese
around the ringside. "If the Bull-
dog gets through them, he'll know
he's been some nlace." says Don.

A week ago, Sugai had one fall
up on Jackson and was moving
toward a second when the Yukon
Kid slipped from the ring, grabbed
np a table and went to work on
Sugars pate with It.

In support of the Jackson-Sng- al

return to. Promoter Herb Owen
baa' billed Ernie Plluso vs. Bob
ICrnia in the semifinal mateh and
the Indian sensation. T r a n k 1

Clemens vs. Black Panther in the
opener.

-Tbut our lrJust dd W --TJT. iheti . v

this page.

All six Clubs

Vie 1st Night
'Squabble' Doanl Vote.lf
''Rotter .Dae by hext

: Monday Niglit
'
Tenth annual running of un

der-the-ar- rs soil ball will r ei
away, from the. sweetlana neia
post Tuesday night, June 1 1. J It
was decided at a Salem SotlhUI
association meeting at the Gold-
en Pheasant last night.

All six. teams will take part Id
the opening, in three five-lrmi- nf

games. A ticket sales arive wm
determine which teams shall
meet, with the two teams sne
tha most tickets meetlnr In the
first game and so oa down th
line.

The association voted to cut I

the nlaver limit from 16 to tJ, I

agreed that a parade abould hrr
aid the advent of the 10th sea
son and voted for "first" prizes
on each of the three games.

om ror lioaru
A three-ma- n arbitration board

waa vatad lntA binr to act uoa
contract sanabblas that at prra--
ent appear to be clouding op the
start of the season, rreaiaent
Howard Maple Is to announce tte
personnel of the board at a sec-

ond association session, scheduled
for next Monday night. . .

, At the same time all 'rosters
are to be in the hands of League
Kaeretsrv Fred Smith. asWell
as player releases. The board !

to be present at the meeting ia
act upon any arguments that
may arise at that time. Team
managers are also to have their
votes in upon league umpires,
voting on two of three wbo work-
ed In the Spring league. These
include Don Hendrle, John Oia-v- ec

and Harold Regele.
Committees Ranted

President Maple named Clay
Foreman of Walts, Bud Fore-gar- d

of the Pheasants, Del
Gwynn of Schoens, Towns Ken-
nedy of Kennedys and Don Hen-
drle to the parade committee, lie
appointed Pete McCaffery ct
Walts, Lou Singer of Square Deal

(Continued on Page t)
-
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" PACE EIGHT

Salem
13?,Qualify;
National Open

Lawson Little Tops Field
With 134 ; Many Stars

'
; 3Iigs tlie Boat

By HUGH 8. FULLERTON, Jr.
NEW TOBK, May

Lawson Little, Jr., form
er "gTand-sla- m amateur golf
champion of the United. States
and Great Britain,, came into his
own as a professional today as
139 hardy survivors of 'a' field of
more than 1100 earned .'.'starting
places in the 1 94 6 national . open

championship. - -- v.golf
- Professional golf has been a

long,: hard grind for Little, whose
neeialtr as an amateur was

match . rather than medal play.
Today he proved he "belongs"
when he led the entire zieia in
thm 2K sectional auallfyin tests
for the open with an amazing
36-ho- ie score of 134. it was proo--
ably the greatest feat he haa
turned in as a pro, zor nis win
nings so far have been limited
to a, couple of tournaments on
the winter tours.

Get 65 and 69
Little put together rounds of

65 and 69 over, the difficult No.
a MnA tin 1 innriM at Chlearo'e
Olympia fields club to show the
way for th 1Arrest field, to at
tempt to qualify in any of the 25
districts. Hla 65 was a course re-

cord and he eut eight strokes off
par for the two rounds, lie was
three strokes better than the
next-be- st scorers among the 1132
ttartera Ttnnard Dodson. who
led the Kansas City district aual--
tflera. shot (8-6- 9 137. Lloyd
Mangrum, second at Chicago, and
Lewis F. worsnaw, leaaer at
Washington, DC, shot 138s.

Amnntr thncA who failed to
qualify were Ben Hogan, sensa
tion or tne winter swing wno
earned only an alternate's berth
in the bia New York district
where Al Brosch led the way
with 140. Willie MacFarlane,
1925. open champion, Willie Tur-tie- aa

193 ft amatenr champion.
and Ray Billows, last year's am--

a m aateur runner-u- p, aiso musea out
in New York.

Stars Drop out
Chick Evans, open and ama-

teur champion in 1916, and Jock
Hutchison, sr.,- - British open
champion in 1921, were "among
the prominent players who miss
ed ont at Chlcaco.

Billy Bnrke. winner of the
pen In 1931, failed to get by

. at
a mm a

Cleveland, anourer . Dig uisirici,
bnt two of "grand old
men' wera successful. Gene Bar
aien, who had to play through
for the first time since 1920,
and Walter Hagen both shot
ereditable scores. Johnuny Good
man. Tony Manero. Johnny Far
rail and fiim Parks, ir.. all for
mer open winners, qualified eas-
ily.
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Brooks 1;

Vsttoaal raacae
V Ii fet W L ft

Bra'kla to f .714 PkUaaal 11 If .498
Claeln. S3 t .T10 BtLraU 11 10 .S55
V. York IV 19 . Bo ton 9 IT -
CUeafo IS If .545 Plttak'sh 8 90 .8

PITTSBURGH, May 27-0P- )-In

Championship stride, the Cincin-
nati Reds won twice over the last
place Pittsburgh Pirates today,
but failed by four percentage
points to tie the Brooklyn Dodg-

ers for the National league lead-
ership.

After getting off to an unsteady
start, in the first game, Mace
Brown pitched masterful ball for
the Pirates, allowing only two
hits in the final eight innings.

Jim Turner traveled the full
distance for the Reds In the
nightcap, holding the Pirates to
nine hits, while his teammates
gathered 11 off Ruse Baners and
Ken Helntzelman. jBauers, mak-
ing hla first atart for the Pirates
this season, was sent to the show
ers in the fourth.
Cincinnati , ,.....".. S. f ,
Pittsburgh a t

TV Moore. Bears 1 5 ) . ana
Lombard!; M. Brown and Da via.

Cincinnati ; 7 11
Pittsburgh 3 t 1

Turner and Hershberger;
Ban ers, Helntzelman (4) and
Berres.

Dodgers Blank PhUs
BROOKLYN. May The

dnrable Dodrers shut out the
Philadelphia Phillies to 0 today
on the four-h- it hurling or Whit-
low Wratt and maintained a slen
der nercentare' marzin at the too
of the National league, although
they dropped half a game behind
the Cincinnati Reds in won-lo- st

computation.
Peewee Reese and Dixie Walk

er, each with three hits, led a
12-h- lt Brooklyn assanlt that was
concentrated in the fifth Inning
against Clyde Smoll.
Philadelphia 0 4 1
Brooklyn . '

,V 6 12 1
Smoll, Hoerst (6) and Atwood,

Warren (6); Wyatt and Man- -
cuso. -

Cubs Defeat Cards
CHICAGO. May he

Chlcaco Cubs onened as14-ram- e

home stand; today with a 7 to 1
victory over the St. Louis Cardi-
nals behind the seven-h- it pitch
ing of Claude passeau. ; - -

game," played' In Intermit-
tent showers, was Passeau's third
victory as against four defeats."".
St. Louis 7". - - - 17 2
Chicago 7 10 ,

Bowman, J. Russell (7), White
(8) and Padgett; Passeaa and
Todd.

: Posedel Whine Giant
. BOSTON, May 27-5!-- The low-

ly' Bees,; who hadn't beaten the
New York Giants in seven tries
this spring," ' accomplished ' the
trick1 easily, today.' 1 - to 1. on a
four-h- it pitching performance by
BUl Poseaei ana a .n-n- it oxien

'

sive. "

Tony- - Cnceinello. hack, at third
base for. the Bees, had & perfect
day at the plate with two aouoies
and two singles t lead the at
tack. VXl, M,,..- - .' - "

.

New 'York y '
1 4. 1

Boston ....:.....7 IS t
Lohrman. Dean (41. Lynn f 3)

and. Danning, Odea (7); Posedel
ana ixipex. -

Nags to Scamper ;

Sans Spectators
In France, Maybe

- ,
"

FARIS, Iklay 27-P-- horse
race without spectators may be
ran in France. -

Publio sports events have
been banned because) of the war
but- - the government Is consid- -

; erins the possibility of running'
. the Grand; Prix in private be-
cause tho most important of
the French national lotteries is
based oa the turf classic.

The race haa been set tenta-
tively for June 29 at Long-champ- s.

If it is beidl then, the
horses mill battle it: out with
only a few attendants on hand. .

Leslie Presents
Athletic Awards

In an award assembly jyester
day at Leslie Junior high' school,
48 boys were presented with soft-ba- ll

and track- - letters.-- ,

.They were: v-- ' - ;
! Softball E d d ie Applegate,
John Rollins, Bud. Smith, Mana-
ger Boh ZeUer, Clarence Apple-gat- e,

Robert-Brame- , Bob Brown,
Don Cloyd, Marston Dunham, Ed-
die Herman, Eldon LapplnJ How-
ard Schoen, Lloyd Straw, Richard
Thatcher, Bnd Thompson, Charles
Whlttemore and Jerry Williams.

Track Glen Brown, Bob Byr-kl-t,

Jim Butte, Don Cloydj John
Dowd, Wendell Downey, Marston
Dunham. Bob Harrington,! Alan
Kent, Eldon Lappin, Paul Lin-na- il,

Wayne Miller, Frank NIst.
B1U Rhelnhart, John Rollins, Bud
Smith, Richard Thatcher, B 1 1 1

Upjohn, Jamea Budlonr. Earl
Clark, James Thompson, Kenneth
Dehut, Neal Hagedorn, Bob Hln-kl-e.

Bob. Dean Hlnkle, Delbert
McLaughlin. Lloyd Merk, Ernest
Miller, Kenneth Sherwood; Jack
Slater, and Albert Castillo,! mana-
ger, were given similar awards
for track.

Eddie Applegate was presented
with a basketball manager's let-
ter. I

The folj owing received em-

blems for guard service at Le-ll-e:

John Cotton, Frits Deckebach,
Alan Kent and Ernest Miller.

WSC Track Trio
Enters 2 Meets

PULLMAN. Wash., Mayj 17 --VP)
Washington State collegia's trio

of Pacific Coast track champions
Dixie Garner, Lee Orr and Bill

Dale will compete in Jnst two
more track meet before two of
them finish their collegiate ca-
reers, it was announced here to-
day. ' - i

The three, who will return to
Pullman from the Pacific Coast
conference meet at Los Angeles
tomorrow, will compete j in the
BIr Ten-Pacif- le Coast meet at
Evanston, 111., Jane IS and at
the national couegiate meet at
Minneapolis June 21-2- 2.

After that Garner and Orr will
be collegians no more. Bnt Dale
will return to captain next year's
team. Orr was captain this year
and Garner the year before.

Not a W
X7i

T
- add tht

; comDina

SUe.

Notice that cnarue rtio"
played three positions in that
game? ... He caught, played
the ralddlepatch and pitcheU... Last year at Yakima they
held av "Petersen day," daring
which Pete played every posi-

tion on. the team.

'Cats Get 1 Crown.
Willamette's one team that

wasn't expected to do anything,
. i,.uk.ii in. went out and

captured the Northwest confer-
ence pennant . . . The Bearcat
grid machine that should have

a --nnfprpnre crown away
In a breeze bogged down long
enough to let Pacinc ue n nu

7 M m a n nnsA It out 8-- 7 ... The
Bearcat hoop team, with four

members on aeea,
iuvui ft lnch to reneat. but ' it
tumbled long enough... to aloW

T 1 l-- an
WJViUmnn tn nick It OUC6 each.

But the baseball team, despite
such glaring pre-seas- on weaa-a- m

ik of Ditchers, no first
baseman, no second baseman, no
shortstop and but one eatcher,
walked right into the pennant . . .

It did so, of course, mainly on
the superlatire Iron man pitching
ist ,r Rnh White, but even he
had to have a few runs to win
and the boys rot them for him.

While White, who may
rightly be termed THE pitch-
ing staff of the 19IO cham-
pions, deserves the lion's share
of credit, don't forget another
iron man . . . Catcher Jimmy
Robertson is the one to whom
we refer . . '. Hustling Jimmy
caught every inning of every
game the 'Cats played this sea-eo-n

and not only supported
White In admirable fashion be-

hind the plate but also at the
plate.

Washington Best.
Tt certainly does beat all how

so many people, most of whom
have never had a baseb8.ll in their
hands and many of whom have
never even clayed One Old Cat,
think they could do a better Job
of managing the Senators than
Bunny Griffiths, who has had 15
years of experience," says Dad
Brers. Salem's number one
sportster . . . Yes, Dad, and thous
ands- - of folks always think tbey
could do much better at running
the country than whoever It is
that happens to be running It
That's what makes it such a rreat
country.

- Goldie Holt, the Yakima pilot.
thinks his pivot post pair, Nanny
Fernandes and Johnny Stamper,
will both go up the scale this
year ... He goes so far as to pre--
diet a major league trial for one
of them . . . Spring football prac-
tice was TOted out by No Name
league schools. IJsut where does
that place such teams as saiem
and Eugene, which play non- -

. . league teams like Medford and
5wAstoria?

Strictly on av basis of marks
made in each of the meets, the

. 1040 Washington ' prep track- -
eters would defeat our Oregon
State tracksters by one first

1 place4 Seven of the marks
" set in the Washington meet- - at

,: Pullman Saturday were better
than those made in the Oregon

AaMstcaa
W Li feX W I. Pet

BoiUa J .79 Wia. If if .aa
ClaTel'd SO 11 .SSS . i otk l .i"
Detroit IS 14 .S Bt.Ini 1 If .400
Ckicac 15 17 1 uv

NEW YORK, May JJ-CV-- The

Yankees and the Washington Sen-

ators matched four hits today,
but the 'world champions made
theirs good for a 5 to 0 victory,
their fourth In the lastfive
games.

Snnd Chandler, the
righthander whose pitching has
hun nrtm lit New York's problems
all spring, never was better than
today. He auowea notmng oui
widely spaced singles and gave
only one walk in achieving his
second triumph against wree
losses.

Charley Keller and Joe DiMag- -
gio hit home runs for the Yan-
kees and Lefty Ken Chase walked
four consecutive batfers for a run
in the third.
Washington -
New York : .

Chase, Jacobs (8), ana Ter-
rell; Chandler and Dickey.

Chlsox Win Again
rt. LoniS. Mav 27-Wr-- The

Chicago White Sox, whose win-
ning streak had been interrupted
by a loss to Detroit saturaay, re
gained their victorious ways
and fourth place oy oeieawns
the St. Louis Browns today, 7

to 5, behind the veteran Ted Ly
ons.
Chicago . 7 IB
St. Louis 0

t.tam and Tresh: Kramer,
Lawson (6), Mills (8) and Swift.

Detroit Downs Indians
CLEVELAND, May 27-(iP)- -De-

troit's Tigers combed, three
Cleveland pitchers for 10 hits to-

night, scalping the Indians to
1 before 25,000 fans in the first
game under the lights here this
season. The left field stands in
the seventh provided the eon-tes- t's

principal fireworks.
Detroit; i. 1 ?
Cleveland 1

Newsom and Sullivan; Nay-mic-k.

EisensUt:" Humphriea and
Hemsley. V' "'" '".:

Senators'
Box Score

Salem j AB R H TO A
lb a --

3-t 1

Baer, 3 b
Coscarat, If s of e -- i i
Harris, lb
Clabaugh, rf ir ; i
Petersen, cf 5' 0,0 4 0

A-
- A 1

- IIGriffiths, ss
Barker, e . - 3 .OVO iAO
OUver p 51 n;,lf6 0 1
Brewer, p i

-- ----1 o: o j
o

Total I35,8 IV 1 st
Vancouver i H AB RJI PO A
Samhammer, ef 4 2 --

. 2 ; 4 v 0

Knl aa 4 I ! I ' 1 I
r,1laiuT. Ih . 4 1 1-- it 8
Stawart rf .:' I I 1 J 0 0
IJoyd. - l w

Quinn, lb f f
Ortalr. xh 4 11 ,0 1
Morrison. II ' - i A v
MerrUl. n 200 0 1
KralOTlch. n ., ,. Z W V . v

"Total .35 9 11 27 B

RtTir Inula ra: . . ?

Salem - 1 0 2 0 2 10 0 1- -8
Vancouver --10 0 4 1 1 0 1 lr

EirnL Caliteaux. Clabaush.
PeUrsen, Grifnths. Brewer. '- Summary: Two-ba-se nits, uar
rl. Ortelr. Three-bas- e hits. Sam
hammer. Stewart. Qulnn." Home
runs, Claubaurh, Harris. , Stolen
tiaooa. i.irntner. Haer., .ljounie
plays, Harris to Griffiths to Har
ris. Coscarat to Baer to uruntns.
Left on bases, Salen, ; i Van
couver 5. Bases on balls, .Brewer
1; Merrill 3; Kralovich 3. Struck
ont. Oilyer l! Brewer 4 f:. Merrill
2., Hits. ; off . OUver in K

inntnn:- - eff : Merrill ? 7 in 4
lnnlne- - off Brewer 2 ia 4 innings:
nff KmlnTlf h A In 4 4 innlnes.
Credit victory to Kralovich.
Charge defeat to Brewer. . Um-
pires, Moran and Welagerber.

Tacoma 4- -
Epokane
Vancouver
SAL3I 4
Wenatchee

Sunday's Results
Vancouver 9, Salem 8.
Tacoma 8-- 6, Wenatchee 6-- 2.

Yakima 6-- 7, Spokane 4-- 0.

Our Senators, who tonight open
a three-nigh- t, four-gam- e stand In
Suokane, slipped into fourth spot
In the WI dunday when they suf
fered a to 8 setback at the hands
of Vancouver Capllanos In a game
played at Jloquiam, Washington,
thus dropping the series to we
Caps, 3-- 2. (

klntlmn Yakima tixhtened its
grip on the top spot by knocking
over Spokane twice ana "iacom
gave Wenatchee the double busi-
ness to hob over the Indians into
second position.

Although our senators, wno
move home Friday for a three-da- y

Joust with Yakima, have won but
tvn nmc on tne road, tney are
hitting at the fastest clip yet this
season. Moose C 1 a b a u g n ana
Bucky Harris both blasted their
third hnmcri of the trio Sunday,
while Antelope Al Lightner and
Bobby Baer also continued to oop
the a rate.

Harris. Coscarart. Lightner,
Petersen; Clabaugh and Bishop
have all moved up in the batting
averages since the Senators left
Salem IS daTs asro. but the twirl
ing hasn't kent pace. Wild Wil
liam now tons all Senator swing
ers with a fat .360, while Brother
Steve lurks right behind at .342,
Clabaugh has moved up 58 points,
from .292 to .280 in eieht rames,
and Charley Petersen has upped
bis slidibg average from .232 to
.248. Dick Bishop, "down to a pal-
try ,176 when the club left home.
has climbed to .205. Lightner, the
strikeout artist of yesteryear, if
now swattinr at a .277 clip.

RnntH aroinz hurlers have been
extremely noticeable by their ab
sence on the current awing, ' ana
winnlnr nitchers have been even
more of a scarcity. Roy Helser and
Orxin Davis have been the only
route-roi- nr winners, and Solnlia
and Brewer the only all-the-w-ay

losers. Brewer, when theClub Be
nin the : current swing, was the
proud possessor of five wins to no
defeats. Since then he has been
charged with two losses. , i

Sunday short scores:
Tacoma. '. ;V,

' " 8 12 ' 1
WenaLehee " '- -

. 12 r 1
Porter. Scnans (7). Medeghini

(7) and Brenner: Singleton,' Ja--
cobsen J8) and Vol pi.

Tacoma , 6 IS 1
: Wenatchee ' - 2 6 2

Cadinha and O'Brien: Christo
pher and VolpU . , . - '

Spokane" 4
Yakima I

Windsor and McNamee; Mc
Connell and Younkers.

Spokane'. '
:

' ;' 0 t 2
Yakima 7 10 1

Serrcntl. Klnnaman and
Kameei H. Johnson and Younker.

0SC Titlists Win
: From Oregon, 4--1

rTTftTTJT!. Ori.." May 57 iFV--

tabllsced as the northern aivision
rnllnrn hanpba.ll ehamnlon. ended
IU Beason in pennant form today
by .whipping ie . university ci
Oregon, 4--1. - ;

Clayton Shaw of tho Oregon
fitAtora : iMMitea Tlch ' Reider in : a
pitching duel, although the Web--
roots outhlt the winners, iJon-ne- y

singled home' two runs in the
fifth to decide the rame. ' - -

Orezon State , 4 . S 0
Oregon i 1

Shaw iJJd t0Tich: Rieder and

,w trie Eve sau-- .
...anted tp to. - meet at CorvaJIls a week pre--

-

Tlei r price
5.90 50-1-2

7.S0
6.25 6.00-1- 6

6-5-
15

7.00 -1.
- i" i . 7.60 1

4.752

, Tlously . , , The Washington
had better marks in the mile.
220,' discus, shot, pole vault.
high Jump and relay, while the
Oregon ' had better marks in
the Javelin, . high hurdles, the
lOO, 440, 880 and broad Jump
. . . The low hurdle mark was
the same, :22J&.

W 4 TThy
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Chfan remedies, amaxioc SCO.
CESS tor fiOOA jaara ia CHIKA.
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